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that when he tells me that, he means 
it,” Trump told reporters aboard 
Air Force One after leaving the 
Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation 
(APEC) summit in the resort of 
Danang.
“I think he is very insulted by it, 
which is not a good thing for our 
country,” Trump said.
Trump, who has called allegations 
of campaign collusion with Mos-
cow a hoax, has faced questions 
from Democrats about the matter 
since he took office. A special coun-
sel, Robert Mueller, is conducting a 
probe that has led to charges against 
Trump’s former campaign manager 
Paul Manafort and his associate 

Rick 
Gates.
U.S. in-
telligence 
agencies 
have also 
concluded 
Russians 
interfered 
in the 
election 
to tip the 
election in 
Trump’s 
favor 
through 
hacking 

and releasing emails to embar-
rass Democratic candidate Hillary 
Clinton and spreading social media 
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Houston police officer re-
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Trump says he trusts Putin’s 
denials of election meddling
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U.S. President 
Donald Trump and 
Russian President 
Vladimir Putin ar-
rive for the family 
photo session at 
the APEC Summit 
in Danang

Inside C5

DANANG, Vietnam (Reuters) - 
U.S. President Donald Trump said 
he believed President Vladimir 
Putin when he denied accusations 
that Russia meddled in last year’s 
U.S. election after the two met 
briefly at a summit in Vietnam on 
Saturday and agreed a statement 
on Syria.
It was their first encounter since 
July and came during a low in 
U.S.-Russia relations and at a time 
Trump is haunted by an investiga-
tion into accusations that Putin in-
fluenced the election that brought 
him to the White House.
Putin reiterated the denials of 

interference, Trump said.
“Every time he sees me he says I 
didn’t do that, and I really believe 

A Houston police officer has been 
relieved of duty after reportedly firing 
shots from the balcony of his sec-
ond-floor apartment in Webster earlier 
this week, according to Webster and 
Houston police departments.
The police officer was relieved of duty 
after the incident, confirmed HPD 
spokesman Kese Smith on Friday. The 
officer is not being identified due to 
medical reasons, Smith said.
When Webster police officers arrived 
after 4 p.m. Wednesday to the apart-
ment complex in the 100 block of West 
Texas Avenue, they saw the man on his 
balcony with a pistol, according to a 
news release from the Webster Police 
Department. 
Police began talking with the man and 
convinced him to throw his weapon the 
ground. He also unlocked his apartment 
door, so that officers could enter inside. 
The man, an off-duty Houston police 
officer, was detained by officers and 
appeared to be in an apparent state of 
severe crisis, the release said. 
Houston Police supervisors also re-
sponded to the scene and the man was 
taken by ambulance to Houston VA 
Hospital for psychiatric evaluation. 
Two .40 caliber shell casings were taken 
from the scene and two .40 pistol slugs 
were also found in the apartment com-
plex swimming pool. There were no 
people in or near the pool area during 
the incident, according to the news 
release. 
This incident comes after another Hous-
ton police officer was relieved of duty 
on Thursday after being charged with 
tampering and fabricating evidence.  
Julissa Guzman Diaz, 37, reportedly 
did not confiscate more than one kilo of 
cocaine and allowed a wrecker driver to 
take it during a traffic stop that was part 
of an undercover police sting operation. 
The case remains under active inves-
tigation by both Webster and Houston 
police departments.

propaganda.
In Danang, Putin told reporters an 
alleged link between Manafort and 

Russia was being fabricated by 
Trump’s opponents.
Putin dismissed suggestions Russia 
influenced the elections through po-
litical advertising. Tech companies, 
including Facebook, have said some 
Russian-bought political content 
spread on their platforms around the 
time of the election.
“There is no confirmation of our 
mass media meddling in election 
campaigns – and there can’t be any,” 
Putin said.
After emphasizing last year on the 
campaign trail that it would be nice 
if the United States and Russia could 
work together, Trump has had lim-
ited contact with Putin since taking 
office.

In Vietnam, Trump and 
Putin agreed a joint state-
ment supporting a political 
solution to the war in Syria.
“We did it very quickly,” 

Trump told reporters “We 
seem to have a very good 
feeling for each other, a 
good relationship consid-
ering we don’t know each 
other well.”
Talking after their meeting, 
Putin described Trump as “a 
well-mannered person and 
comfortable to deal with”.
“We know each other little, 
but the U.S. president is 
highly civil in his behavior, 
friendly. We have a normal 
dialogue but unfortunately 
little time,” he said.
Trump said they had two or 
three very short conversa-
tions.

Big names in sci-fi coming 
to Texas for 2017 Wizard 
World Comic Con
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A handful of towering walls, examples 
of what could eventually be used on the 
country’s southern border to keep undoc-
umented people out, are almost complete.
Construction on eight wall prototypes 
began Sept. 26 in San Diego, California, 
U.S. Customs and Border Protection, of-
ficials said.Four of the mini-walls are to 
be made of concrete, and four from “other 
materials,” they said.

In a January executive order, President 

Prototypes For Trump’s New                                              
Border Wall Nearing Completion

Source: President Trump ‘To Visit                                    
North Korea Border Next Month’

The US President most likely travel to the 
Demilitarized Zone on the Korean border 
in early November when he visits South 
Korea, a defence source said.
The White House has reportedly sent a 
team of officials to the Peninsula to check 
potential sites for Trump’s “special activi-
ty” when he is there.
“They’re looking around the Panmun-
jom and Observation Post Ouellette,” the 
source said while speaking on the condi-
tion of anonymity.
“Truce village” Panmunjom and the ob-
servation post are both within the heav-
ily-fortified Demilitarized Zone (DMZ) 
and are literally a stone’s throw away from 
the regime.
Trump is widely expected to send a mes-
sage to North Korea – either verbally or 
“kinetically” – when he makes the foreign 
visit
“Trump will likely do something like 
that and his aides are making the relevant 
preparations,” the source told Yonhap 
News.
He added: “He may instead visit frontline 
islands such as Yeonpyeong-do or Baeng-
nyeong-do. I am not sure whether the ad-
vance team went there, too.”
The commander-in-chief is set to visit Ja-
pan, South Korea, China, Vietnam and the 
Philippines starting on a tour that starts on 
November 2.
The visit would come as Trump stepped 
up his war of words with Kim Jong-un.
It has prompted numerous security experts 

to warn the world is literally on the brink 
of World War 3. 

Map of North and South Korea 
showing border.
Trump has repeatedly threatened to go to 
war with the hermit state, most recently 
hinting there is “only one way” to deal 
with the crisis.
North Korea has also accused the US of 
“declaring war” on them while continuing 
to test nuclear-capable ICBMs.
It has launched more than a dozen missile 
tests this year and detonated their most 
powerful ever H-bomb.
The North’s foreign minister Ri Yong Ho 
said last month: “The whole world should 
clearly remember it was the US who first 
declared war on our country.
“Since the United States declared war on 
our country, we will have every right to 
make countermeasures.
“These include the right to shoot down 
United States strategic bombers even 
when they are not inside the airspace bor-
der of our country.” (Courtesy www.dai-
lystar.co.uk/WORLD-news/)

Trump called for a wall be built along 
the United States’ border with Mexico to 
“prevent illegal immigration, drug and hu-
man trafficking and acts of terrorism.”
San Diego’s Customs and Border Protec-
tion officials tweeted photos of completed 
or nearly finished, prototypes Wednesday.
“Several border wall prototypes are taking 
form or are near completion,” they said.

Two walls pictured in the tweet appear to 
be made of concrete, and another is still in 
the beginning stages of construction.

Each prototype will be between 18 and 30 
feet tall and are designed to “deter illegal 
crossings in the area,” officials said.
The prototypes should be done within the 
next several weeks.

Artist’s Rendering Of Completed Wall
 “We are committed to securing our bor-
der and that includes constructing border 
walls,” said Ron Vitiello, the acting dep-
uty commissioner of U.S. Customs and 
Border Protection.
(Courtesy www.chron.com/news)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor



Anti-riot policemen block members of the GABRIELA (Wom-
en’s Group) during their protest against U.S. President Donald 
Trump’s visit, outside the U.S. embassy in metro Manila

Britain’s Prince Charles pays his respects at 
the India Gate war memorial in New Delh

U.S. first lady Melania Trump smiles with children holding U.S. and China flags as she visits 
Beijing Zoo in Beijing,

Protesters clash with anti-riot police officers as they try to march towards the U.S. em-
bassy during a rally against U.S. President Donald Trump’s visit, in Manila
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A Snapshot Of The World

A street cleaner works in heavy smog in Delhi, India, 
November 10, 2017. REUTERS/Cathal McNaughton TPX 
IMAGES OF THE DAY

Russia’s President Vladimir Putin arrives for APEC Summit in Danang

A woman winnows rice in a field on the outskirts of Ahmedabad

Sen. Chuck Grassley (R-IA), Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell, Sen. Orrin Hatch, 
Treasury Secretary Steve Mnuchin and Director of the National Economic Council Gary 
Cohn, introduce the Republican tax reform plan at the U.S. Capitol in Washington

Trump holds an event with U.S. military veterans in Danang, Vietnam
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Houston Home Sales See Post-Harvey Rebound

Real estate broker Kersi Engineer 
has a sign up for his four-suit 
house at the corner of Queensloch 
Drive and Contour Place in Meyer-
land Wednesday, Sept. 6, 2017, in 
Houston. The house was supposed 
to close on September 8 but the 
buyer backed off after the flood 
and Engineer was expected to put 
the house back to the market in 
about two months. ( Yi-Chin Lee / 
Houston Chronicle )
Houston-area home sales bounced back in 
September after a double-digit decline in 
storm-battered August, when Hurricane 
Harvey flooding forced real estate offices 
to close and open houses to cancel.
Buyers closed on 6,913 single-family 
homes last month at a median price of 
$232,000, the latest monthly data from the 
Houston Association of Realtors show.
The sales activity represents a 4.2 percent 
increase from a year earlier, yet some of 
last month’s activity was likely the result 
of Harvey-related delays that pushed clos-
ings into September. The median price 
was up 5.5 percent.
Demand for single-family rentals last 
month reached a record high with leases 
up 83.6 percent and townhome/condo-
minium leases up 92.2 percent.
Rental rates followed suit, up 7.9 percent 
on average to $1,886 for a single-family 
home. Average townhome/condominium 
rent grew 5.4 percent to $1,601.

September’s rebound followed a nearly 
24 percent sales decline in August that 
interrupted 10 straight months of positive 

sales, according to the realty association, 
which tracks Multiple Listing Service 
property sales throughout primarily Har-
ris, Fort Bend and Montgomery counties.
For the year, sales are 2.3 percent ahead 
of the 2016.
“I don’t think anyone expected to see 
home sales in positive territory this soon 
after a natural disaster of Harvey’s mag-
nitude, but the September report speaks 
volumes about the incredible resiliency 
of the Houston real estate market,” HAR 
chair Cindy Hamann said in a statement.
Still, townhome and condominium sales 
fell 5.8 percent in September with 533 
units selling. In August, sales were off by 
nearly 30 percent. The median price last 
month jumped 8.4 percent to $159,950.
With a 4.1-month supply, housing inven-
tory was up compared with a year earlier, 
but down from August when it was 4.4 
months. (Courtesy chron.com)

Related

Apartment rents rising in 
Harvey’s wake

Occupancy also up, accelerating 
market’s recovery

Apartment seekers suddenly are facing 
higher rents as occupancy tightens across 
Houston and the damage estimate for 
flooded units reaches into the tens of thou-
sands. 

Appliances sit outside buildings 
at The Grand on Memorial which 
flooded during Hurricane Harvey 
Wednesday, Oct. 4, 2017 in Hous-
ton. ( Photo/ Houston Chronicle)
Complexes that stayed dry in heavily 
flooded areas like west Houston, King-
wood and Spring have been slammed with 
new tenants. Landlords there are finding 
their apartments are worth much more 

than they were before Hurricane Harvey, 
when there was a glut of empty units and 
flagging demand.
Ric Campo, CEO of Houston-based Cam-
den Property Trust, said his company has 
few units left to lease and rents are defi-
nitely inching up.
Camden uses specialty software to price 
its units based on daily supply and de-
mand. According to the system, “we’ve 
had some properties and unit types spike 
15 to 20 percent,” Campo said. “We’re not 
going to do that right now, so we override 
the system and let it go up 20 bucks or so.”
Single-family rentals are also in high de-
mand.
Audra Clark has been looking for a new 
rental house in the West University area 
after the one she was living in flooded 
during Harvey. She and her dog had to 
swim out the front window and escape by 
kayak, as the water had risen above her 
knee inside the home.
Clark thought she had secured another 
house to rent in West U, but then a bidding 
war started and she decided not to partici-
pate. She’s been staying with a friend from 
law school as she looks for a more perma-
nent solution.
Analysts estimate anywhere from 2 to 6 
percent - or as many as 43,000 units - of 
Houston’s apartment stock suffered Har-
vey-related damage.

As of Sept. 22, more than 8,123 units had 
been leased after Harvey, according to the 
most recent count from Houston-based 
ApartmentData.com, which began sur-
veying landlords right after the storm to 
determine how many units were affected.
 After reaching 96 percent of Houston-ar-
ea property owners or managers, the com-
pany determined 14,852 units were dam-
aged. That represents 2.3 percent of the 
overall supply.
Average rent is up at least $16 from its 
pre-Harvey amount to $1,000 per month.

Demand likely to come

After Tropical Storm Allison in 2001, 
rents increased 6 to 7 percent. But at that 
time, Houston was heading into a reces-
sion. The spike could wind up higher this 
time.
“The economic landscape after Harvey 
is more positive, so that might lead to a 
higher rent increase,” said Bruce McClen-
ny, president of the multifamily data firm.
Excluding damaged units, occupancy has 
increased to 90.4 percent from 89 percent 
before the storm.
McClenny said his employees are making 
another round of calls to gather fresh in-
formation.
“What I expect to find this time is we will 
see higher occupancies start to come in. 
There’s some delay on the part of these 
people that may be staying with family or 
friends,” he said. “There’s some demand 
that’s probably going to hit in October and 
later.”
Mack Armstrong, senior managing direc-
tor of real estate for apartment operator 
Greystar, agrees that the “friends and fam-
ily effect” soon will begin to take hold. 
But he’s actually seen demand trail off 
after the initial burst.
He said some companies that rented or 
reserved blocks of units anticipating their 
employees would need them overesti-
mated the demand. One company, which 
leased 13 units in a Greystar property in 
the Clear Lake area, didn’t need the units 
after all.
Armstrong expects any notable spike in 
rents to be short term, as the damaged 
units will start coming back over the next 
couple of months.

Greystar, which also uses electronic pric-
ing for some of its properties, turned the 
system off in the two weeks after the storm 
and then put a 5 percent cap on any rent 
increases through the rest of September.

The system is back on, but it’s being 
closely monitored. 
“We’re moving into a more normal peri-
od,” Armstrong said.
Axiometrics, another multifamily data 
provider, recently released a report show-
ing as many as 43,000 apartments were 
damaged by the storm.
The company waited until later in Sep-
tember to start surveying the properties. 
Some operators had more damage than 
they initially thought, said Jay Denton of 
Axiometrics, which is part of Richard-
son-based RealPage.
West Houston complexes, especially those 
near the Barker and Addicks dams, had 
significant damage. The data show this 
far west Houston submarket, downstream 
from the reservoirs, with more than 4,700 
units, or 15 percent, taken offline - the 
most of any neighborhood.
Other westside neighborhoods with large 
blocks of flooded apartments include 
Gulfton/Westbury, Bear Creek/Katy and 
Alief.
On Houston’s north side, more than 3,000 
units were affected in the Spring/Tomball 
area, accounting for 21 percent of the ex-
isting stock and the largest share across all 
neighborhoods.
The Humble/Kingwood and Greenspoint 
areas also saw noteworthy multifamily 
damage.

‘Could flip very quickly’
Apartment occupancies could tighten fur-
ther as Houstonians wait longer for their 
homes to be repaired amid a labor short-
age and a possible shortage of building 
materials.
Some homeowners may decide to rent 
long-term instead of rebuilding. And em-

ployment could creep up, as well, 
leading to more natural demand.

“It could flip very quickly,” Denton 
said.
Camden recently began transition-
ing its local apartment operations 
into a more normal phase.
But the revenue management sys-
tem it uses to price units, a process 
similar to airline or hotel pricing, 
has been tweaked to keep rent 

spikes down.
“We’re definitely not going to be at full-
bore pricing until the middle of Novem-
ber,” Campo said.
 (Courtesy chron.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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HISD Board of Education approves aca-
demic calendar for 2018-19

Big names in sci-fi coming to Texas for 
2017 Wizard World Comic Con
Elizabeth Robinson

A long list of celebrities will be in 
Central Texas next weekend for 
Wizard World Comic Con, the three-
day comic, gaming and pop culture 
convention that hosts year-round 
events nationwide. 

The star-packed lineup includes 
a Q&A with a panel of actors and 
actresses from the TV show "Fire-
fly," including San Antonio native 
Summer Glau. "Firefly" castmates 
slated to appear with Glau are Jewel 
Staite and Sean Maher, according 
to a Wednesday press release from 
Wizard World Comic Con. 

The Austin comic con is scheduled 
for Nov. 17-19, and tickets are $80 
for three-day admission and $200 for 
a VIP package, according to Wizard 
World's website.

Jason Momoa ("Justice League" and 
"Game of Thrones"), Kate Beckin-
sale ("Underworld" and "Van Hels-

ing"), Val Kilmer ("Batman Forever," 
The Saint," "Top Gun"), Michael 
Rooker ("Guardians of the Galaxy," 
"The Walking Dead"), Charisma Car-
penter and Emma Caulfield of "Buffy 
the Vampire Slayer" and Jon Heder 

("Napoleon 
Dynamite," 
"Blades of 
Glory") are 

among the big names also scheduled to 
make appearances throughout the week-
end.
In addition to interactive Q&As and 
themed panels, Wizard World Comic Con 
in Austin will include color-themed hours, 
kids and adult costume contests and cos-
play workshops.
The next Wizard World convention will 
be in New Orleans from Jan. 5-7, 2018.

Houston ISD's Board of Education approved the 
district's 2018-2019 academic calendar Thursday 
night, opting to give students the entire week 
of Thanksgiving off and starting school on the 
fourth Monday of August.
Trustees voted 7-0, with two abstaining, to ap-
prove the calendar, which will also close schools 
for winter break from Dec. 24 through Jan. 4, and 
spring break from March 11 through 15.
Additionally, students would have one day off 
for a "Fall Holiday" on Sept. 10, 2018 and a 
"Spring Holiday" on April 19, 2019. The last day 
of school would be on May 31, after Memorial 
Day weekend. Among the Houston area’s largest 
school districts, Houston ISD is typically the first 
to approve its academic calendar for the coming 
school year.
Last year, Fort Bend and Conroe ISDs approved 
their calendars for the coming school year in 
January, while Pasadena ISD and Cypress-Fair-
banks ISD’s Boards of Education approved those 
districts’ schedules in February.
But school start dates across the Houston region 
are far from uniform, as more and more districts 
take advantage of a 2-year-old state designation 
that allows them to exempt themselves from 
some parts of the Texas Education Code.
Under a law passed in 2015, districts can earn 
District of Innovation status and skirt some 
regulations if they meet certain performance 
requirements. Lawmakers at the time said the 
designation would give districts some of the 
same freedoms enjoyed by open-enrollment char-
ter schools. The flexibility offered by the status 
mainly covers operational requirements such as 
state reporting, hiring practices and the length of 
the school day. It offers no exemptions for curric-
ulum or testing.
Of 31 school districts in the greater Houston met-
ropolitan area, 25 are now considered Districts of 
Innovation, according to the TEA’s website. Only 
six do not currently have the status, including 
Houston ISD, Cy-Fair ISD, Klein ISD, Goose 
Creek ISD, Lamar CISD and New Caney ISD.

That means the Houston area’s two largest school 
districts will have to continue to start school on 
the fourth Monday of August, while 25 others 
could start earlier.
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近身肉搏！《狂獸》首曝動作特輯
張晉自曝海上拍戲太難 每天都像坐海盜船

由鄭保瑞、黃柏高共同監制，香港

新銳導演李子俊執導，演員張晉、余文

樂、文詠珊、吳越等演員主演、林家棟

特別出演的動作片《狂獸》將於11月10

日登陸全國院線。

《狂獸》片方於今日曝光壹組全新

的動作特輯，將影片中勁猛有力的動作

場面悉數呈現。不僅如此，電影《狂獸

》路演持續升溫，監制黃柏高、導演李

子俊以及演員張晉壹同亮相寧波路演現

場，與影迷朋友們分享拍攝趣事。

在近兩分鐘的特輯中，演員赤手空

拳上演精彩的近身肉搏，觀眾可以直接

窺探到影片中挑戰視覺極限的打鬥場面

，在風、雨、浪的三面夾擊下憑借本能

在船上展開廝殺，壹場黃金爭奪戰狂野

開打。從窄巷裏以壹敵百到停車場裏與

惡匪拼殺，從緊張激烈的水下奪金到張

晉余文樂吳越狂風暴雨中上演濕身大戰

，海陸空三大領域同開戰，為觀眾奉上

壹場精彩無比的視覺盛宴。

這壹版動作特輯，將膽戰心驚的水

底大戰、十號風球下的終極對決、公海

上演的黃金搶奪等觀眾之前從未見過的

元素融合到壹起，在影片中壹同呈現出

來。身為武術指導出身的張晉幾乎每場

戲都會提出講自己的壹些想法，把每個

動作都做到最有表現力，演繹出男主角

西狗的瘋狂。

回想起最艱難的水下戲的拍攝，導

演李子俊說：“演員在拍攝水下打戲的

時候都是要付出都是出好幾十倍的力或

者好幾百倍的力，才能做到這場打鬥

最好的效果”，同時導演也表示有信

心讓這部電影成為華語動作電影界的新

標桿。

昨日，監制黃柏高、導演李子俊以

及演員張晉現身寧波路演現場，映後與

現場觀眾壹同分享了影片拍攝期間發生

的趣事。船上精彩的打鬥場面被很多觀

眾認可，張晉也在現場坦言這場戲的拍

攝確實不容易：“潛水教練曾告訴我，

通常潛水壹天最多兩瓶氧氣，而我們每

天大概要十瓶，這種吸氧量已經完全超

過了人體所能負荷的限度。”導演更是

補充道，他們是壹群用生命在演戲的演

員。

電影《狂獸》將於11月10日上映。

《唐探2》曝“大跌眼鏡”陣容海報
王寶強妻夫木聰等中日美明星共襄偵探盛會

由陳思誠編劇執導，王寶強、劉昊

然主演的電影《唐人街探案 2》將於

2018年2月16日（大年初壹）登陸全國

各大影院。今日片方發布“大跌眼鏡”

人物海報，全明星主演陣容掀開面紗，

王寶強、劉昊然、肖央、劉承羽、尚語

賢、王迅、妻夫木聰、Michael Pitt、元

華悉數亮相，“浮誇”搞笑的人物造型

個性十足，中、日、美三國演員的強強

聯手讓人對這部喜劇片充滿期待。

《唐探2》今日發布的人物海報以

美國地標建築作為背景，九位主演皆以

“大頭”造型亮相。

從海報上的細節呈現不難看出角色

的職業和大致人物性格。唐仁（王寶強

飾）不改愛財風流的本色，口銜壹朵紅

艷玫瑰，耀眼的大金牙非常搶鏡；秦風

（劉昊然飾）已經將美國地圖熟記於心，

黃色小胡子則道破他年輕外表下成熟冷

靜的內心；肖央化身紐約“外教”，開

啟中英文炫酷教學模式，粉筆組成的

“八字胡”鬼馬搞怪。

其他主創也展現了他們鬧翻紐約的

深厚“功力”，亮出高超醫術、五行八

這預示著這群超高智商的“奇能異士”

將各顯神通，用各自的“獨門絕學”解

決謎題探尋真相。

《唐探2》講述了唐仁（王寶強飾

演）為巨額獎金欺騙秦風（劉昊然飾演

）到紐約參加世界名偵探大賽，卻由此

陷入壹場連環殺人案的故事。王寶強劉

昊然領銜原班人馬玩轉紐約，來自日本

的妻夫木聰、美國的Michael Pitt也重磅

加盟，據悉陸續還有驚喜陣容曝光。在

上部中有著精彩表現的“女神阿香”佟

麗婭更趕來客串，“唐探經典”三人重

聚，新角色和新戲份引人猜測。

在新片中，眾人齊聚紐約參加偵探

大會，來自醫生、黑客、教師、警察等

不同職業的他們將各顯神通，在案件偵

破中大顯拳腳。但與此同時，因為專業

知識與看待事物的視角不同，眾多偵探

的參與也使這次破案過程充滿了喜感與

變數。

第四屆浙江青年電影節將於11月11

日在杭州開幕。今日，組委會對外公布

了本屆電影節“華語電影新勢力”19部

展映影片片單，不乏許多在國外已經斬

獲獎項的作品，包括段奕宏剛剛拿下東

京電影節影帝的《暴雪將至》、今年威

尼斯電影節唯壹入圍主競賽單元的《嘉

年華》、範偉拿下金馬影帝的《不成問

題的問題》，以及《心迷宮》導演忻鈺

坤新作《暴裂無聲》等。

從目前的片單來看，不僅有《嘉年

華》、《塬上》這樣屢獲殊榮的口碑之

作，還有《米花之味》這樣極具溫度與

人文關懷的作品紮堆。作為本次“華語

電影新勢力”展映環節的重頭戲，開幕

影片《追· 蹤》在創投初期僅憑劇本大綱

就頗受關註，影片壹經亮相就在剛剛結

束的第22屆釜山國際電影節上獲得了亞

洲之窗評委會獎的提名，被英國《銀幕

》雜誌評為“優雅的驚悚”，導演李霄

峰將攜主創參加影節開幕。

閉幕影片《暴雪將至》在剛剛結束

的第30屆東京國際電影節上拿下了主競

賽單元“最佳藝術貢獻獎和“最佳男演

員獎”，11月17日也是《暴雪將至》公

映的第壹天，電影的主創人員將會來到

主題影院現場，和觀眾交流互動。

除了極少數已公映的影片，本次電

影節中的多數作品都是首次對外進行展

映。把浙江青年電影節作為作品首次亮

相的平臺，也顯現了青年電影人對電影

節的信任與認可。

值得壹提的是，根據組委會的統壹

安排，本次參與展映的15部影片放映完

畢後，都會由業內知名的影評人士邀請

影片主創進行映後交流。

為《烽火芳菲》棄導《星球大戰》
金棕櫚大導比利·奧古斯特難忘與劉亦菲合作

因為被《烽火芳菲》的故事感動，

丹麥國寶導演、兩屆金棕櫚得主比利· 奧

古斯特甚至拒絕了盧卡斯親自打來邀約

執導《星球大戰》的電話，不遠萬裏來

到中國拍攝了這部電影。在今天《烽火

芳菲》首映上，他說拍攝這部電影是他

職業生涯中“最重要、最美麗”的經歷

，“尤其是和劉亦菲女士合作，讓我非

常非常驚訝”。

《烽火芳菲》由二戰時期真實歷史

事件改編，在日本偷襲珍珠港事件發生

後，美國總統羅斯福下令轟炸東京，56

名美國飛行員因燃料不足迫降在中國境

內，被中國軍民成功搭救。中國軍民充

滿了國際主義精神的搭救行為引來了日

本瘋狂報復，死亡人數超過25萬人，僅

次於南京大屠殺。電影此次以該事件為

創作原型，講述了迫降在中國境內的美

國飛行員傑克經軍官遺孀英子以及中國

軍民冒死救助成功回國的故事。

深愛中國文化的比利· 奧古斯特在發

布會現場亮出他的壹幅墨寶“大義無疆

”，稱：“盡管我們來自不同的文化，

總有壹點關於愛的東西是相通的，這就

是電影要傳達的。”值得壹提的是，今

天還是比利導演的生日，現場慶生畫面

十分溫馨。

劉亦菲此番出演單身母親英子，丈

夫在戰爭中去世，女兒鈕鈕尚還年幼，

因為寡婦的身份，頻頻遭到周遭誤解和

為難。但英子並沒有被多舛的命運壓垮

，堅強地挑起了生活的重擔。面對素昧

平生的美國飛行員傑克，英子無私地施

以援手，村長、教書先生等不同身份代

表著不同群體的人也都以身犯險，加入

此次救援行動。

比利導演透露，為了拍攝《烽火芳

菲》，他前期做了許多調研，翻閱相關

史料，重溫二戰時期美國飛行員的歷史

，了解中國女人的特點尤其是寡婦在抗

戰年代所處的環境和地位，他很好奇壹

個中國女人與外國男人在特殊時代相遇

，會發生怎樣的故事，他想把這種情感

和碰撞表現出來。

據悉，在電影籌備期間，比利導演

往返中國二十余次，為了找到最合適的

取景地，和組成的勘探小組跋涉十萬多

公裏，走遍了浙江。為了場景更加真實

細致，七八個日夜不眠不休，在深山裏

搭建“英子家”。為了還原當時村中的

土路，工作人員們在村中無法進車的情

況下壹籃籃地人工運土，鋪滿了村中的

水泥地，並在拍攝結束後還原了村子的

原貌。

這次除了與劉亦菲合作，中方演員

還有嚴屹寬、余少群等，比利· 奧古斯特

對他們評價很高，稱“敬業精神前所未

見”，尤其是劉亦菲，給他留下非常深

刻的印象。他說這是自己職業生涯中

“最重要、最美麗”的壹次經歷。

在采訪中，導演表示：“好的電影

不應該分文藝和商業，既要有藝術元素

，又要有人文的厚度和高度。”所以此

次他采用全新視角，從單身母親英子和

美國飛行員傑克之間的關系切入，再現

了籠罩在戰爭陰雲下的那段烽火歲月。

電影將於11月10日公映。

““心迷宮心迷宮””導演新作亮相浙江青年電影節導演新作亮相浙江青年電影節
““華語電影新勢力華語電影新勢力””1919部展映片單出爐部展映片單出爐
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今次只留港兩天的鍾嘉欣，表
示沒有時間與好姊妹們約

會。提到好姊妹之一的王君馨日
前被拍到買性感內衣，打算用來
誘惑老公生B時，嘉欣即反應很大
說：“嘩，咁誘惑！”笑問她們
有否交流閨房之樂？嘉欣笑謂：
“我們姊妹之間是無所不談，但
這些實在太私人，不方便公開給

大家知。”
早前客串無綫新劇《再創世

紀》的嘉欣，表示仍熱愛歌唱和
演戲，並透露與公司合約下月就
完結，現在雙方正商討適合的合
作模式。她說：“因為我不在香
港生活，所以要有自由度和穩定
性。雖然有其他公司找過我，但
我一定優先揀TVB。”問嘉欣是

否想再生小朋友？她說：“都有
想過，我們已組織了家庭，當然
想家庭愈來愈大。但BB是上天的
禮物，不是想有就有。”

讚伍允龍聲線似學友
另外，嘉欣舊愛伍允龍日前

在廟街拍劇唱歌，被街坊投訴他
唱得難聽兼走音，嘉欣說：“是

他的角色要走音嗎？這樣才好
玩，我以前拍劇都試過要我唱得
好難聽。”嘉欣稱以前曾跟伍允
龍和其他朋友唱卡拉OK，大讚他
歌藝好，聲線像張學友，只是現
在做了媽媽後少了去唱K。嘉欣並
稱TVB藝人有很多臥虎藏龍之
輩，很多藝人都身懷絕技，外界
可別小看他們。

香港文匯報訊（記

者 吳文釗）婚後長期居於加拿

大的鍾嘉欣，11日回港出席尖沙咀一

個商場的輕鬆小熊揭幕活動，並現場高

歌兩曲及與粉絲玩遊戲。與粉絲很久沒見

面的嘉欣玩得很投入，分別和支持者共

用頸巾拍照，又讓兩位男粉絲餵食甜

品，與眾同樂。談到跟TVB快滿

約，嘉欣表明合作單位首選

還是TVB。

下 月 約 滿 談 合 作 模 式
下 月 約 滿 談 合 作 模 式

鍾嘉欣鍾嘉欣表明表明
首選首選TVBTVB

■■鍾嘉欣每次赴港都是鍾嘉欣每次赴港都是
行色匆匆行色匆匆，，全因她要照全因她要照
顧長居加拿大的女兒顧長居加拿大的女兒。。

■■粉絲餵嘉欣吃甜品粉絲餵嘉欣吃甜品，，看看

來有點雞手鴨腳來有點雞手鴨腳。。

■嘉欣和粉絲
如 此 共 用 圍
巾，大家都一
定 暖 到 入 心
了！

香港文匯報訊（記者李慶全）黃智賢、
黃智雯、黃心穎及姚瑩瑩等11日出席無綫劇
集《雜警奇兵》的宣傳活動，席間大玩遊戲。
黃智賢與黃智雯齊接受訪問，提到11月11日
是“光棍節”，後者懵然不知何謂“光棍”，
但笑謂自己從未試過單身。
智雯坦言自己戀愛經驗不多，每次拍拖都

是很長時間，她與現在的男友還是她的第二次
拍拖，已經一起了五年。近期常傳她好事近，
問何時會結婚？智雯笑說：“我不是不捨得結
婚，其實單身也很開心，可以瀟灑一點。我性
格又比較跳脫，喜歡到處去，試過突然拿着行
李就去學跳舞，現在都想學心理學，有助研究
角色思維。”那麼男友是否想結婚？她說：
“這無得逼，大家暫時都未有這個打算，看明
年吧！”是否要等好姊妹姚子羚先出嫁？她笑
指也不會等，“希望這班姊妹全部都快點嫁得
出！”
黃心穎於劇中有場主動引誘黃子雄的床上

戲，還帶點SM感覺，她表示本身跟對方並不
太熟絡，因此演出時確有點尷尬。幸好她要戴
上面具，故令她演得更放，而拍攝前她沒問人
或者看戲參考。會否給緋聞男友馬國明看這場
SM戲？心穎說：“他應該會看吧，亦應該會
笑我！”

黃心穎不爬家姐頭
另談到11日是“光棍節”，問心穎何時

脫離單身行列？她即笑說：“我不脫的，家人
又無催促，我有三個家姐，三家姐明年又出
嫁。”會帶“馬明”出
席婚禮？她鬼馬說：
“看到時他以什麼身份
啦 ， 看 是 否 再 親 一
點！”跟馬明趕過家姐
結婚就可親一點？心穎
笑說：“不會了，我事
業為上！”

與男友拍拖五年

黃智雯無待嫁心情

■■((左起左起))黃智雯和黃智賢齊舉槍擺黃智雯和黃智賢齊舉槍擺ChokChok
爆甫士爆甫士。。

■黃心穎笑指未知
“馬明”以什麼身份
出席胞姊婚宴。

■■心穎等人玩飛拖鞋心穎等人玩飛拖鞋
遊戲遊戲。。

香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文釗）曾志
偉、盧海鵬、賈思樂、戚美珍（三嫂）和林
建明（大姐明）等11日為無綫節目《綜藝
精彩50年 我愛EYT》拜神，三嫂和大姐明
預告節目中將重演趣劇《蝦仔爹哋》，後者
就笑稱鵬哥和志偉兩大巨星拜神遲大到，影
響他們的綵排進度。
三嫂和賈思樂表示11日晚節目難得集

合EYT三代，有近90位舞蹈員演出，是歷
年最多舞蹈員參與的綜藝節目。賈思樂更稱
當年飾演其兒子的“蝦孫”也會亮相，對方
現在已31歲，高大威猛，目前在內地教英
文。三嫂就興奮地表示當得知有機會再做
EYT，前一晚開心到睡不到覺。

希望兩前輩別爆肚
一對歡喜冤家大姐明和鵬哥，一見面就

舌劍唇槍一番，大姐明指鵬哥是巨星要遲
到，鵬哥就揶揄對方拿着拜神祭品周圍
“隊”。大姐明坦言現在不怕鵬哥，會選擇
無視他，十分搞笑。三嫂和賈思樂就希望二
人不要再爆肚演出，因他們有辛苦背稿，更
稱當年被爆肚後，接不過來會被監製怪責。

《我愛EYT》拜神
重演《蝦仔爹哋》

■■((左一至三左一至三))林建明林建明、、曾志偉曾志偉
和盧海鵬等人再為和盧海鵬等人再為EYTEYT演出演出。。

■■《《我愛我愛EYTEYT》》班底在節目演出前拜神班底在節目演出前拜神。。

阿嬌初晒甜蜜合照
香港文匯報訊 現年36歲的鍾欣潼

（阿嬌），上月認了與有“醫界王陽明”
稱號的賴弘國擦出愛火花，11日阿嬌罕有
地在Instagram晒與男友在夏威夷度假的
合照，是他倆拍拖後首度公開晒恩愛。
相中可見阿嬌在夕陽下的海邊，和另

一半攬腰合照，她更以小女人姿態依偎在
男友胸膛，並雙雙展露笑顏。同時，這輯
相亦有阿嬌的單人照，相信是由男友操
刀。

香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全）江若琳
（Elanne）11日出席一項魔術活動，魔術師甄澤
權給回她二人年前於美國賭城的合照，Elanne記
得當時正值工作完畢，獲對方邀請去看大衛高柏
飛的魔術表演。當知道甄澤權將於今個平安夜在
賭城演出，她都希望偕男友蕭潤邦一同捧場。
Elanne表示其實已計劃好跟男友到英國過聖

誕，主要是男友想去當地看足球賽事，自己都想
去見識。旅費方面，她坦言不會要男友全部支
付，覺得大家都給一點沒所謂。

江若琳和男友遊英過聖誕

■■江若琳協助甄江若琳協助甄
澤權表演魔術澤權表演魔術。。

■■得到愛情滋潤得到愛情滋潤
後後，，阿嬌也愈來愈阿嬌也愈來愈
靚靚。。 網上圖片網上圖片

■■鍾欣潼和醫生鍾欣潼和醫生
男友公然男友公然““放放
閃閃”。”。網上圖片網上圖片

■■鄧月平鄧月平（（左左））在新在新
歌歌MVMV發佈會和歌迷發佈會和歌迷
近距離接觸近距離接觸。。

香港文匯報訊 今年樂壇壓軸女新人鄧
月平（Larine），早前忙完多套港產片後，
她大膽邀請《沙燕之歌》、《哪一天我們會
飛》金像獎填詞人陳心遙及監製戴偉這個班
底度身訂造新歌《女神經》，實行為樂壇加
添一份青春熱血。Larine亦在11日假九展
舉行新歌MV發佈會，與Fans 近距離接
觸，並大玩搞怪遊戲。
在《女神經》MV中，以Larine獨有的

神經質為題材，她演繹於甜品店上班的女主
角。當中Larine換上多個造型，表達她有多
重性格，非常善變，令人難以接近，而她找
不到迎合自己的伴侶，就像一位不斷埋首作
新嘗試的甜品師，為做到出色作品，都會經
歷不同階段。比起100分的女神，Larine的
愛情經歷似乎與不少港男、港女相似：“其
實我覺得自己有時都是會好難捉摸，經常會
有古怪的想法和提議，正好像歌曲中所講的
‘剎那百厭，會瞬間變乖’、‘神經質，最
擅長胡亂發問’。因我是人馬座，首歌都講
到希望找到一個懂得欣賞自己的另一半，所
以我真是覺得特別有共
鳴！”

夥金像班底創作新歌
鄧月平勇闖樂壇
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